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7. -Classified Advertisements.
BARGAIN.LATEST model, rem.

lngton typewrite^ No. 10. See F.
h. Rollins. 4-10-iwc

FOB SALE.MY STOCK OP.GOODS
and fixings. J. L. PHILLlj>8. cornerFourth and Pearce streets.
4-8 tf ...

CHEAP.FARM MILK, YOUNG.
See F. H. ROLLINS. 4-20-lwc

MUST AND WILL SELL GAS BOAT.
Good condition. Well appointed and

comfortable. , Bargain, If quick.
Address, Box 237. 4-14.tfe.

FOR SALE.ONE WELL BROKE
steer, weight 1100 lbs. See GEO.
E. FORTISCUE. City Market.
4-20-2tc.

TOMATO PLANTS.PONDEROSA.
New Discover, Earllana Stpne, 10c
do*. Phone 2711. MRS. F. H.
PARKER. 4-16-4 tc

al'ToSlOBlLKS cheap.one ca.
dllac, thirty; ono Everett, thirty,
six. Used little. Hyns good.
Looks good. See F. H. ROLLINS.
4.20-lwc.

lost.Saturday a bunch of
keys: contained 3 keys and buttonhook. Finder please return
to 304 Rospasg street and receive
reward. 4 1-3-3

#

WAltTSD.SALESMAN TO SELL
IvubrlcatiriK Oils, House and barn
Paint and specialties. Dig profits.Champion - Refining Com- ^pany, Cleveland, Ohio. '

2-28-Sat 3 mo.

FUKSH MILK FOB SALE 1»V MRS.
J. W. WOOLARD, corner Market
and fifth streets. 4-17.-2tp T

FOB SALE.GAS BOAT GWENDOlen;3-horse power motor; good
condition; length 20 feet. BRUCE c

A. WILKINSON. 4-20-3tp

LOST.ONE CAMEO BREAST PIN
with man's head on It; $5 reward *
if returned to this office. 4-15-tfc '

c

_ I AM LOCATED ON THE CORNER 11
of Fourth and Harvey streets. °

Thanking the people for their t:
patronage in the past and trnBt- r
lng I will share a part of the
same in the future I extend to
all of my old customers the same ltermsas I did while on Fifth E
street. Yours truly, C. V. Andrews.P
4-lS-lwp.
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To Eat A Iways
d Pure.
Ellsworth

Phones 123. iM

fort county:
Having received many Inquiries

from my friends tjrom the different
lections ct tte couhty as to whether
will be a candidate #Drarenominaionand election and expressing

heir desire to vote for me again. I
ake this metnod to express to my
'rlends my klncere thanks for their
oyal support heretofore and If pou
hlnk 1 am a worthy officer ar^d have
Uscharged the duties of the office
veil and carefully guarded the coun
y's Interest, then I ask you to give
ne your hearty support In the primariesand.l will serve you as>eat
can two more years.serving your

trocess and collecting your taxes
is modestly as It can be done, to
ollect as clOBely as I have since 1
lavo been your sheriff. &y refermceto the financial committee's re>ortsyou will find my Insolvent
ists for each year have been about
wo per cent of the taxes.
Now If you think a new Bheriff,

vltnou: experience, can do you beterservice and "that you can save
0 the county money, by making
1 change, then it Is to your Inter>8tand your duty, as I see It, to do
:o. If not the county needs every
,cui uuo <«. ouu 11 i uiu tuuuuueu aj
ny .Democratic fiends ia the sherft'somce I can only promise to dovhatI have done, to give you my
vbole time and undivided aervlce.
Again thanking you for your past

avors and for your suport at tfce
:omlng primaries, I am.

Sincerely your servant,
.

'

GEO. E. RICKS.

Subscribe to the Daily News.

DOt'BLY PROVEN.

iVnshlngton Render* Can No Longer
Doubt tho Evidence.

This grateful citizen testified long
igc.
Told of quick relief.o^uudoubt!dbenefit. ..

Tho facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete.Ute

videnco conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of mer-,

t.
R. A. Hnderjjon. 156 George street,

few Bern, N\ C., says: "I suffered
rem a dull pain across my loins, ac.
ompanied by an extreme lameness
ii my back. I also had inflammation
f the bladder and the passages of
be kidney secretiotfs pained me.
ioan's Kidney Pills removed tjit
imeness and pain and improved my
ondition in every way. I willingYconfirm my former endorsement of
>oan's Kidney Pills, for I have been
ree from backache and kidney comlaintsincet I took this remedy."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

imply ask for a kidney remedy.
et uoan^i Kidney Pills.the same
lal Mr. Henderson had. Foster-MilurnCo., props. Buffalo, N. Y. adv
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(Continued f-.»cu pace one.)
the following is a paraphrase: 'Copy
of your telegram of 8 p. m. last night
waa sent to the President with a

copy"of my reply to the effect that
a protocol would be objectionable.
The President replied: "Your reply
to O'Shaughuessy is exactly what 1
should hare wished It to be. In no

case should any oonoession of any
Rind, in. detail or otherwise, be
made?" *

" U talked with xm President over
the telephone when your tolegram of
11 p.m. last night was received to
the effect that Oen. Huerta had accededto the demand, but only on
condition that you.sign a protoool.
He repeated most emphatically his
objection to any protocol or agreementHe insists that the salute
shall not be f^red as a matter^*!
contract or with any stipulation that
It be returned by us. It must be1
flred in accordance with Internationa
al custom, as an apology for the fnsultoffend. Qen. Huerta must trnet,
that the United States will live up tc
the requirements of International
conrtesy In returninghlg salyto when
It shall have been flred. The propoat
ed protoool is especially objectionablefor it le so phsased that Oen.
Huerta might construe It^ps recognitionof the government, whereas
the President Wis Informed Gen. Huertaand the foreign governments
that Oen. Huerta'a government will
cot be i^cognTred. Gen. Huerta's
acceptance of the demand of Admiral
Mayo must be unconditional, thelle.
tails can bo arranged directly with
Admiral Mayo after Oen. Huerta announcesthat he VHl comply, with
that demand.

" 'Make it clear to Gen. Huerta
that further negotiations are unnecessary.It Is expected that he
accept at once, in order that the incidentshall be closed.'
"At 9 o'clock a telegram was rQr

eolved from Charge O'Shaugnessy,
but it was not conclusive and stated
that he would call at the foreign of.
fico at 6 o'clock for a final answer.,

"At 10 o'clock a telegram was receivedfrom Charge O'Sliauglinessy
conveying Gen. Huert^ final refusal.This was communicated to the
President immedltely by the telephoneand he directed that a cabinetmeeting be called for 10:30
o'clock tills morning.

"Charge O'Shaughnessy's tfte.
gram in substance follows:

" 'At 5:50 p. m. I called at the foreignoffice and was handed a note
verbal by the minister 'for foreign
affairs. The note states in substance
that the government of Mexico is not
disposed to accede to Lhe~ unconditionaldemand of the government of
the United States. It further states
that the Mexican government Is disposedto act according to the terms
of the protocol which I have transmittedto you. I informed him that
so far' as this embassy Is concerned
the matter is closed, and that I lm.
mediately should Inform my governmentthat Gen. Huerta had refused
definitely the demands of the governmentof the United States. A transrvt»K«....««« »I

later."
"The President arrived at Washingtonat S o'elock-this tnorniug."
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JACK80NVJEV»*PLAApril JO.
.Tt« bloodle.i battle that waa

fought' on Florida BOU^lorlui the
Clrtl Par haa a special Interest to
all who attend the Confederal reunionhvfe May 6-8. inclusive.
Rome sixty miles west of Jacksonvillethere 1* a railroad station bearingthe name of Olustee. It Is doubtfulif any considerable per cent of

'travellers, when they bear the name
of"the station called by Retrain-porterpr-flagmen,, know that one of the
most-deadly battles of the waT^was
fought there, and that in point oi
numbers engaged the aggregate mss

was greater "than Gettysburg and
Chlckamauga.
The battle of OJuBtee was the climaxof an attempt on the part oY

President Lincoln to restore Florida
to the Union. On January IS, 18A4,
President lA>ncoln directed Gen. Gynrore,then In command ol the militaryforces of the South Atlantic
coast, to assist in constructing a*gov_
eminent in Florida on a Union basis.
The late John Hay joined Gen. Gillmftreat Hilton Head^ and at the head
>{ some 7,000 men. and twenty i

steamers they came up ths 8t. John's
.idsr. landing at Jacksonville Feb-,
ruafy 7.. A few shots were flared at
them by a company of Confederates,
but the landing was accomplished
without serious trouble. ~

The next day this annyjfpgan its
march into t^e heart of the State in
three columns. The respective columnswere commanded by Col. Jos.
B. Hawlcy, of Connecticut. Col* WilliamB. Barton and Col. Guy V.
Henry. The column under Col. Hen.
:y travelled faster than the ethers
and waa arirm (far In artvanr>A of Ihn

remainder of the force. He surprisedwhat was knofcn as the,Milton
artillery, captured come of their ammunitionand supplies, and reached
Baldwin on the morning of February
-10. The- first serious fight of the
campaign occurred ft the crossing of
the South Fork of St. Mary's river,
where MaJ. Robert Harrison checked
him with two companies of the SecondFlorida cavalry. Seventeen Fed.
orals were killed and wolinded in this
fight. * The Florldlans lost flvo of
tbeir men. On the night of the 11th
of February Col. Henry had fough*
his way to Lake City, where he encamped.
There were but few Confederate

troops in Florida at this time, and
fewer still that had ever seeh seriousbattle. They were commanded
by Gen. Joseph Fi^gan, a man'possessedof great courage and .good
judgment, hut Inexperienced in war.

Gen. BeauVtgard was .then stationed
Mt Charleston, 8. C-, and Gen. Fine,
gan appealed to him for help. Gen.
W. M. Gardner, commanding the
Confederate force of a few hundred
In middle -Florida, was ordered to
the assistance of Gen. Flnegan. As
chance had it, Colquitt's' Georgia brigadewas wlthin*reach of the scene of
the impending conflict, and Gen.
Beauregard ordered that splendid organisationto double.quick to Oluirtee.

While these preparations were goingon, Gen. Flnegan was confront.
c<fby an army of about 600. Chance
Rare Gen. Beauregard time to Bupplyrc.enforcements. Gen. Glllmore,
for precautionary reasons, ordered

.
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federate Veterans
Ms army to entrench neat- Lake City
and await developments. Thie delay
was precisely what Gen, Beauregard
wanted. His plan was to deludo the.
Federals into the belief that no stejfc
would be taken to asalBt the Florida
troops. As a part of the plan, on
the night of February 11. 18Ct, the
batteries of Charleston harbor openeda terrific fire on Morris Island,
the- Federal stronghold, and under
this excitement the Colquitt Brigade
was withdrawn from Beauregard"s
thin UneB and sent to Lake City. Or.
ders Were also sent to the Georgia
troops unde Qen. tGeorge P. Harrisonto go to the relief of Flnegan. It
Is' a matteprOf interest and -satisfec.
tlon that Gen. Harrison M now commanderx>f the Department of Tennessee,United Confederate Veterans'
Association, and resides at OpeUka,

Y~
By conoentratihg this force, *nd

calling-to the scene a lit the troop^ in
Florida, Gen. Beauregard massed aa

army of approximately 6,000 men in
the vfclnlty of Lake City before the
Federals were aware of his purposes.
Therefore, when Gen. Seymour, in
command of tfae Federals, moved
from his position at St. Mark's Feb.
ruary 20, he w£s confronted with a
forca almopt as numerous as his own
Statistics in this instance, like those
trf practically *11 battles. ai% conflicting,but the Bonfederates had
between 4,000 and 6,00^) men, and
the Foderals between 6,500 and
6,000 In battle Olustee. However,
the entrenched Confederates numberingseveral hundred, were not actual,
ly engaged. Gen. Finegan feared
that the Federals could not be tempt-
*-u to nuacK roe entrenchments, and
after a little skirmishing for position,
he ordered Gen.Colquitt to select tho
point where he met the enAur at the
£pst place for deciding the issue, and
that point happened to be two miles
east of the railroad station of OusteeIn a pine forest.

V LOOKING FOR A SNAP
-In real estate? a home? a farm?
or an office? Well, you don't^have
to get off the earth to And what yon
want. WW can show you Just exactly
what you need right here in God's
own country, a fine lUtle farm, the
beA bargain ig or near Washington,
70 acres, IS acres in good state of
cultivation, good top soil and clay
nub soil. House, barn, stamps, poultryhouse, one half acre; ^ung orchard".good wire fences, land well
drained. 4 1-2 miles from city on
Tallroad.'

If you want a real bargain see us
quick. *

WASHINGTON UKACFORT LAND
COMPANY,

* 8. J. MERRIMA N, JR\
14.1 w Manager.
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' ot autt-tuberculqels movements inJ
Tuberculoels Is om of the most so-1 most" of the Oriental countries, as fl

in a number of cities local work has
been started. While no accurate flg- Haying qualified a# Administrator
ures are available. thoBe *ho are In of the ettatt of Bally H11L deceased, xj *

position to know claim that conwmp- ot Waihlnttoa. beakfort Countytio> takes annually. from 600,000 m hk c li Thl 1 to tifv all
to 1,000,000 Uvea In China alone. In °rBons hattm clalma agaUut theIndia the death rate Is filly as high, toexhlWt
and on account of caste distinctions to undersigned on or bqfare
mud natIre superstlUons, the problem ^ 81fL gay of March 1911 ori
or prevention tni tr<»tm«nt U pecul- tw not|"e< In h J ' (
Url, dimcult. Tfco JcpMfM govern. M ,h,^ rwooverr. ^
operating with two well orgtnUed

m*k" immodlhto

private associations, ^he death rate.1 Slat day of March. It14.
while Very high, la lower than In» H. O. D. HILL,.1China and India. Under the dlrec- Adfr. of'the Estate of Bally Hill,
tlon or the United States Public 4-1 6wp.
Health Service a movement for the "

Philippines has also been organized. COLDS & LaGRIPPE'

The National Association (or tho 5 or 0 doaca 060 will breakStndr aud Prevantton o( Tubcrculo- (ny caM cf Chilla & Fever, Cold.Bis. with headquarters la New Tork. i LaGrippe; it act. on the llvetalthough organised especiaiir (or* %etter than Calomel and doea notwork Id thla couatrr. hss b««n largo. Jgjpe or rickenl Price 25*.

Mew Theatre
Washington

One Night Only «

SAT. Apr. 25th
THOMAS DIXON

Presents

"The Leopard Spots" *

With Thomas*Dixon Jr.
In the leading Role

(J Thirty third week of Unabated Success, ,

Prices 50c, 75c 1,00 1.50. Seats on sale Wednesday
Worthy V Etheridge

,
'

NEW THEATRE VEntireWeek of April 20th
J *

THE

Peerless Comedy Co. 'J
The Best Yet in Up-to-date Minstrel and Musical

Comedies «

7 ARTISTS ^7 MOSTLY GIRLS i
ENTIRE CHANCE PROGRAM EVERY NIGHT
Regular Pictures Precede Each Performance. FridayNight Surprise Night.

BO PRESENTS FREE

PRICES 10c AND 20c:
-== , ^

niy" Thief . 1 [UnBsual Plays I $
. :.
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